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DEPARTMENT OF STATE v . I I ~ 

\ " \ I DIVISION OF FAR EASTERN AFFAIRS C 1 ,/'I/ 
January 9 , 1937 , / 

The Situation in the Far East . 

Reports indicate t hat the situation at Sian (Shensi 
Province) is becoming daily more acute due (1) to the 
t hreatened outbreak of hostilitie s between Government forces 
and the forces of General Yang Hu- cheng lone of the principa: 
in the Sian revolt and at present in command at Sian) who 
refuses to accept the Government ' s order cashiering him; (2) 
t o the spread of co~unist influence in Sian among soldiers 
and the popul ace;and (3) t o t he poss ibility that t he Sian 
troops may join forces \fith Chinese communist armies in ShenE 
and Kansu Provinces . Our Embassy in China is taking s t eps 
l ooki ng toward the protection and evacuation of American 
citizens in Sian and ot her dangerous areas. 

The Japanese Minister for Foreign Affairs is reported 
to have stated in a radio broadcast (1) that Japan had 
concluded the Japanese- German anti- communist pact because of 
anxiety t o seve China and ~anchukuo" from communist penetrat: 
(2) t hat Japan had not joined a Fascist bloc;and 13) that 
Japan 's fundamental policy i s still a i med at increasing frienc 
ship with the United States and Britain and at reaching diplo· 
matic understanding with the Soviet Union and wi th China . 

Although conditione in China are unsettlad , generally 
speaking the situation i n the Far East does not at present 
give cause for any serious apprehension . 

LJ 
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THE SEC R ETARY O J" TH E T REAS U RY 

W A SHINQTON ,-f V 
,I 

r ~ 
January 25, 1937 \ 

:Jy dear ~· . President : 

Tne C.'l l neee Arolbsssador ca~e in 
tod$y w1~n a secr et and confidential 
'"essat>e fro::t T. V. S)ong, wno wi s .1.ed 
to lnt'oriU me that the incl osed account 
ln t.ne J<ew York Ti mes , f r om Hong Kong, 
i s t.ne t r ue e1.or y of \'T.<le.t has recentl y 
ta~en 9lace in Cnina . 

Res9ect.fully, 

T~e P.•es1<tent , 

T.'1.e 1'1 •• 1 t.e rlouse . 







DEPARTM ENT OF' 8TATE 
WA8HIIICITOII 

llarch 2 , 1937 

MY dear Mr . President: 

The matter ot the China Consort ium, dealt with in 

the proposed t elegram her eto attached, is important . 

The existing Consortium Agreement came into existence 

i n 1920 i n consequence ot an initiative taken by the 

Amer ican Gover nment , in the Vlilson administration, in 

1918 . The Agreement was concluded between banking groupe 

of tour countries , with t he blessing ot their governoents 

(American, British , French and J apanese) respectively , 

providing for cooperation in Wld sharing ot loans to China. 

The Consortium has never cede any loans, but the existence 

or the Agreement has prevented the borrowing by Chi na of 

money from independent Wld irresponsible sources . 

In this administration , in response to inquiries 

from t he American banking gr oup , v1e have taken t he 

position t hat we f avor continuance in existence of the 

Agreement , with the thought that at sometime the Conso~ium 

might be able t o do some business as originally intended 

and the furthe r thought t hat any move t oward terminatio~ 

or 

The President , 

The White House . 
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ot the Agreement might have a disturbing effsot as regards 

the general Far Eastern situati on (in other words , we 

favored letting t he matter ot the Consortium remain in 

s t atu guo) . 

During the past taw months representatives ot the 

Brit ish banking group have been in corr espondence with 

the Ameri can banki ng group , proposing t hat certain busi

ness in China available to British interests be excepted 

from provisi ons of t he Consortium Agreement or regulations 

which have been adopted by the banking groups thereunder. 

To this , the American banking group, with the Department 

concurring , has not been able to give assent, for the 

r eason that such action would strike at the very root 

of t he principle on which the Consortium is based . Now, 

the British Government comes forward with a memorandum in 

which, attar pointing out various facts in the situation 

and affirming, in effect , that they woul d welcome the 

devising of some method by which at the same time the 

Consortium would be pr eserved and t he safeguarding specifi

cations ot the Consortium Agreement be modified , they in 

conclusion propose definitely that the Consortium Agreement 

be terminated . Their memorandum is attached hereto . 

\le have given t he matter very careful consideration. 

Vie talked with representatives of the Amer ican gr oup . 1'/e 

would gladly offer suggestions whereby the Consortium 

might be kept 1n existence and at the same time the 

pr actical 

I 
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practical issues be satisfactorily met. But we do not see 

how this can be done: the Consortium Agreement has both 

negative and positive features ; a dropping or the latter 

with retention of the former would produce a resultant 

possessed of little value; and it would probabl y lead to 

new perplexities in pl ace of t hose which it might resolve . 

\/e r emain, however, open to suggestions . 1'/e therefore have 

drafted a telegram in which we accept the British Govern

ment ' s outline of the facts, express our confidence in the 

principl e upon which the Consortium Agreement was based , 

and give assent , with expression of our regret, to a 

procedure on the part of t he banking groups, if and when, 

directed toward termination of the Consortium Agreement ; 

and, in connection wi th our formal repl y , we instruct t he 

Embassy in London to call attention to certain inconsis

tencies, as they appear to us , in the statement s Which the 

British have made in their appr oaches to us on the subject . 

A part of our effort is to make the record show clearly 

t hat the proposal t hat the Agreement be terminated did not 

originate in this country . We have informed r epresent atives 

of the American Group of our position and of the substance 

of this draft and their views are in accord therewith . 

I shall appreciate an indication from you whether the 

proposed telegram to our Embassy at London meets with your 

approval . 

Faithfully 

Enclosures : 
Draft telegr am. 
MAmorendu:m from Bri tish Government . 

I 



TELEGRAM SENT 

-
" -to 

AMEMBASSY , 

LO.t\'DON (England) • 

Your telegram 57 , February 10, 5 p.m. , and despatch 

2850 of February 11 in regard to China Consortium. 

One. It is t he Department's desire that Atherton, 

unless he perceives objection thereto, hand to Cadogan , as 

the reply of the American Government to the For eign Office 

memorandum of February 10, a memorandum reading as follows: 

~UOTE The American Ohar g6 d 'Affaires has the honor to 

refer to the memorandum of February 10 , 193?, on the 

subject of the China Consortium which on the date indicated 

was handed t o the Charg6 by Sir Alexander Cadogan . 

The American Government is appreciative or the f rank 

expression of the vi ews of the British Government as set 

forth 1n the memorandum under reference and has given most 

oaretul consideration thereto. 

serving the 

Although it 

or t he American Government the 

concerned. 

• /9_ • 
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achieved what was envisaged at the 

the existence of t he Agreement h is 

an effect ive deterrent to 

been made, 

r ather than advanced 

has in effect encouraged 

Chi na to adopt an atti tude 

i n increased measure 

d otherwise , for the 

ful fillment f their needs . These al though of a 

negativ character , have operated to the di 

Chi and probably of other countr ies d and concerned . 

The American Government desires, PQ;Meyer , aehlie• tQ 

impe de the qouree e f aons t pqct 1 ve 1 evel apmeat 1 n CA1e& ngx 

~place in the way of the British Group obstacles which 

might prevent the acceptance by British interests of the 

offer recently made by t he Chinese Government of a contract 

for t he construction of a Tai l way from Canton to Meihsien . 

Ther efor e, and in vi ew of the per t i nence and importance of 

those factors in the existi ng sit uation, as set for th in the 
--~~ ~LI.P 

memorandum under refer ence, and of t he opinion '(7 
"\ 

/ 

En<iplocreJ bv ----------

Sml ly opuolor -·····------- M .. -----------• /9 ____ , -·------·---

D. o. n ..... so.ao 
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expressed by the British Government th.at features in the 

existing situation render perseverance in adherence to 

I'AJitUHt ...... 

t he existing Agreement impracticable and that in the light 

of the attitude of t he Chinese Government toward the 

Consortium no good purpose would be served by attempting to 

revise the Agreement , the American Government will, although 

with sincer e regret, inform t he American banking group part y 

to t he Consortium Agreement or the British Governnent •s 

proposal that t he Agreement be di ssolved and will state that 

t his Government will interpose no repeat no ob jection to 

participation by the American Group in negotiations , i f and 

v;hen proposed , among the banking groups, looking toward 

dissolution of the Consortium, as proposed. ta tb B•itiaa 

Qu t n=ea;. UN~UOTE 

Two . You may add orally tha t your Government is 

s ympathetically disposed in principle toward the suggestion 

made at one poi nt in t he Br itish Government 's memorandum t hat 

effort should be made to ~UOl'E discover whether there is an;y 

method by whi ch, "bile restoring to its i ndividual members 

the required liberty of action as r egards industrial enter-

pri ses, the major objects of the Consortium coul d be attained 

/]/)) - ~ ~~---.~ 
··----- J ~ ,/ ~ ~ ... ,a;;. -I -1-. L 4.. ,... ,c;a;;;;._ 

_,.._ ----M .. ··-- -----• 19 __ , .. ----. ~ ...... 
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by keeping in being co-operation between the governments 

concerned (including the Chinese Government) UN~UOTE; a l s 

the British Government , as reported 

February 26, 2 p .m. , that prefera 

a complete bolition of the Consortium and al l th 

abolition mi be a 

us to be an 

irreconcilable inco suggestions and 

the statement of a defi concl usio 

appears in the second sent e final paragraph of 

the Br itish Government's me under acknowledgment . 

You the British Government 

finds i t possible to off hrough the British banking 

time provide 

situation as it 

fundamenta l 

which will at the same 

for the altered 

toda y essence the 

and objectives of 

sympathet ca lly such proposal. 

Three . Please a l so inform Cadogan ora lly that the 

D~t(ment will, in making knovm to the American Croup the 

ercJ 6y ------- ----- -----------

11 op<ralor -------- M .• ·--·-·------ 19_.,, ·---------------

. o. n.-r-oo. ao 
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TO II: TlltANIMITTU 

CON,.~NTio\1. COOC 

NOirfCCHi,-IDCNTIAL COO£ 

PART AI .. 

...... .. 

British Government's proposal and t he attitude of the 

American Government in regard thereto, ask the American 

Group t o consider the ent ire matter as s trictly confidential 

to itself and not repeat not f or communication t o any of the 

ot her banking groups until such time as one of those groups, 

presumabl y the British, approaches it . 

Four . Inform Department by telegram when you have 

delivered memorandum and at the same time report such 

comments as may be made by Cadogan. 

"'n£ ~ .L ....,.__r- _£:./ 
""/.;. ,_.,.,--< ~ $.~ . ..:..6 .:r 

~ 
FE : RCM: SKH/EJL 

Encip/omJ 6g ·-·-- ·····-·-----

EA 

SmJ 6JJ opualor ·-----M .• ·---·-·······-- 19._, ·-····-··-··----
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June 22, 1937. 

Letter to Pres. trom SUmner Welles 

Encloses copy of telegram tram Bingham 

in re~ recent Chinese loan negotiations 

with Great Britain conducted by Kung during 

visit to London and in re-oonversations had by 

Sir Alexander Cadogan with the Japanese 

Ambassador at London concerning China. 

See--Great Britain --drawer 2--1937 
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.., ~Dr. a...• 
I ap~te YeTJ .ucb ~ le~\er of 

.lulJ 13th, wntcb luae ct•- • IUOil pleaeu.H. I u b p;:JJ' \0 l earG of tbe e.Jreea.ble liii)J'Oaeloaa 
wb l ob you talco . , , .. )'OU of fOil' nar b \lle 
IJDUed 8\ate a, &04 I a&J aatun JOG \hat tble c o .. ~ot tul.lJ allo.roe uw •tetacuoo ,_ lla•e b.- t;OOC1 eooo·~ \o espre .. 'lrt\11 r~ to t.ho ar~-nte for eOOOOIIlc ooopentioa 
betweeo OUl" two oount.rloe eo\e~ed loto •• a re.ult of )'CNr Ylelt to 'taebln .ton. J' rleod
ablp betneo Clllna an~ t he United st• t ee 1 • a well tet abl l ebe4 tradltlon to our two OOUQ
t.de a . l\ Will t.e tbo I)Oll CJ o f 11Q' A(IJDlDlet raU ou \o atro~hflll tllat eod<~rlog ••U:r to 
w ery &;)?roprlete and pnc\l callle ..-er. 

I baYe reoe1Yed wUh aaob .,ratUtcau oa 
tbe pllotodft.pb of Proeld.tmt Obl&o& lal-ellell, 
• • well •• J.:l!Ul' own ('boto-rra~ . wbicb JOU were d00<1 en<N...)l h M04 t o • · l t ake IWOb pl n ... ure to "odln3 'o rou. t hrou.,b Ill)' Allblleu::O:r to ' blJU, ., owa pbot.o,.npb, aoc1 I u lU...S" 
aalltD~t Uae Aaba..-..or to dliUYor t o Protl~t 
CAlL~ lat-ahak an ad •• H10Ml l)bo'os n;lb of m)'eol f ae an ..,ldenco of ay bl~h eeto••• 



Kre. RooeeYel\ joine me i n extendi ng kind 
r ogarde t o yourself. 

Bel1eYe •• 

Toure very e1noerelr, 
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Uy dear Ur . President : 

DEPAR TMENT OF STATE 
WA SH INGTON 

August 3 , 1937 . 

With reference to your memorandum of August 2nd, 

neither t he Secretary nor I see any reason why you 

should not send photographs to President Chi ang Kai

shek and t o Dr . Kung . I n fact , I think it would be 

a particularly desirable t hing for you t o do at this 

time. 

I am encl osing herewith a suggested l etter f or 

you t o send to Dr. Kung in acknowl edgment of hi s l et

ter to you of July 13th, 

I f this let ter is satisfactory to you and you 

s i gn it, I would suggest that you have it sent to me , 

together With the t wo photographs , so that I may send 

them to Ambassador Johnson in Nanking for transmi ssion 
to their respective 

Believe me 

F 

The President 

The White House. 



M I NI STRY OF F I NAHCE 

Kr, Franklin D. Roosevelt 

The Waldorf Astoria 
New York City. 
July 13, 1937 . 

President of the Uni t ed States or America 
The White House 
Washington, D. C, 

Dear Vr . President , 

on the eve of my depar ture from your great country, 
permit me to thank you fo r the hospitality which you were 
good enough to extend t o me during my recent viaita in 
Washington . It waa a great privilege and pleasure to aee 
you again and to be enterta ined at the delightful luncheon 
which you so kindly gave me. I was particularl y gl ad fo r 
the rare opportunity of exchanging viewa with you personally 
on matters concerning the common interests or our two 
countries , and I shall carry back with me the spirit of the 
"Good Neighbor Policy• which you so wisely and nobly 
advocat e . 

1 take this opportunity to a ssure you, on behal f of 
my Government and people , of our sincere appreciation for 
the sympathetic attitude and friendl y cooperation which 
your Government has in t he past extended to us in our task 
Of achieving political stability and economi c progress, The 
recent decision o~ your Export- Import Bank t o participate 
in extending credit to the Chinese Ra ilways and the new 
monetary arrangement which I had the satisfaction to make 
with Secretary Vorgenthau mark further progress in our 
economic cooperation , which, 1 am sure , will tighten the 
bonds of friendship between ue. We believe that the 
development of a strong, united , peaceful and progressive 
China is for the beet interests of both of our nations , It 
ie therefore our sincere hope, as I am sure it is also yours , 
that our two sister Republics will Join hands and cooperate 
in all practical ways eo that we may become truly oustodiane 
of peace in the Pacific and contribute our full share to 
the promotion of world stability and human progress. 

Five years ago when I visited your country last , your 
people were in the throes o~ economic depression. Today 1 
find the nation has regained its prosperity, The achi eve
mente whioh your country , under your courageous and 
statesmanlike l eadership, has made in the various phases of 
ite na tional life are mos t instruc t ive and inspiring to us , 



MINISTRVOI" FINANC£ 
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1 a eeure you , Kr. President, that we in China watch with great Joy and admirat1on the rema rkable progress or your nation and wish you every euoceas . 

Under eeparate cover , 1 take pleasure in sending you a copy of my photograph and, on behal~ of President Chiang Ka i-ehek, a copy or hie photograph, which 1 hope will serve ae momentoe or my enJoyable visits with you. With these tokens or remembrance , please accept my highest respects and beet wishes fo r you and Kra . Roosevelt . I shall be much obliged if you will convey t o Kra . Roosevelt my apprecia tion t or her kind letter. 

I remain , Kr. President , 

el 

,(. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE ~ 
1937 

DIVIS ION OF CURREN T INFORMATION 

August 20, 

, 

Mr. Early - Whito House 

Dear Steve: 

Attached is a oopy of my memorandum of the 

Seoretary 1s press conference i n which he announced 

the decision to send Uarinos from San Diego to 

Shanghai. You might want t o glance over it in anti

cipation of the President ' s prose conference , 

u. J . UoDermott. 

OI: llJ!l: VN 



0.\UTION! ThO followinc io tho record ot tho proos conforoMO 
of tho Seorot~ry of Stnto on A~~ot 17, 1937 . I t hno boon 
nioeographod tor tho oonvonionoo of tho oorreepondontn. 
THE BEO!IETARY OF STATE IS !lOT TO BE QUOTED DI RECTLY, THAT 
IS NO QUOTATION llARXS , but the oubotanoo onn bo attributed 
to hin exactly no thouch t his ~oro 1>ritton in the third par
con 1nsto~d of tho !trot . PLEASE OSStRVE THE RULE CAREFULLY 

U. J . !lcDcrnott • 

••• 

Deportnont of State 
Divioion Of Curr ent Infornation 

J.I!:!!OMNDUL! OF THE PR!':SS CO!lF'ER.<:!!CE , TUESD,\Y, AUGUST 17 , 1937 

At tho prooo conforonco this a f t ernoon Soorotory h~l enid: 
I hove horo o liot of Anoricans ~ho hove boon brvu~ht out :fl'on 
S~nt~nder , Spain. I on n1oo c;ivin;; :·ou Dcpnrt::~onte.l Ordoro 
ne.kinG Dr. Hornbook ~n Advisor and cokin~ Ur. Hncilton 0~1cf of 
tho Far Eastern Jivioion. It is very difficult to e.ppreoioto tho 
nood tor r.ore tino to ~r% out and develop quoationa o~ ~lioy 
instond of he.vin~ vary little ti~c for tnat on tho port o: o tow 
of ue and the bnlanoo ~t t ho tine conouood in detailed routine 
thin;;s. Dr. Hornbook ho.o really been aluost over '>1hCL'lCd nith tho 
routine ph~see for sono tine and t his io a pooulio.r situation 
11horo they need oono ~dditione.l help and with oonc tine on tho 
part of soncbody to work on que at ions of policy . I f l70 r.nko any 
lcind of n c1istako on o. quootion of policy , wo expect to bo rC.I't
hidod next norninr.;, o.nd I hope ~e won 1 t bo ro.w-hided when 110 sook 
o. ooot noceaee.ry OrGanization to -~e.rd o.s nuch no possible a~o.inot 
niotnkos o.nd to o.osure o.couracy of C?nclueione no to foroi~n 
polio;· . 

EAR f.AST 

In the Fo.r Eastern oitue.tion thoro do not appear to bo o.ny 
particular oilito.ry ~ctiv1t1os this norninc except in tho Sho.n;.ho.i 
~ron. At least tho.t ie tho area. tho.t io o.ttro.otinc all tho o.tton
tion, 

Wo nrc o.olci>l(; for An o.ppropr ie.tion of 8500, 000 by Ooncrooo 
t or all of t he nooooeo.ry relief and ovo.ou~tlon expenses tho.t onor
conoy pho.see oo.y call tor , 



. . 

Now what I am about to comment on is something I think' r a'OUld 
treat as OFF THE RECORD until it is 1ni t ton do\"111 and then pro
bably we can give it all or virtually all to you FOR BACKGROUND. 
But i n order to avoid misinterpretations nnd mistakes I think 
it is better for you and for me also to approach t he matter i n 
that fashi on. I may say in the firot place t hnt this Govern-
mont repeatedl y has been urging the Governmento of Japan and 
China not to conduct military opero.tiono or establ i sh mili tnry 
bases in the Shanghni aren. Furthermore sinoo some outbreaks 
have occurred, t ho Governme nt of ths United States and some 
other Gover~~ents I happen to know of have very earnestly ox
pr essed the opinion to both of the Governments involved that 
both alike would be considered r esponsible by the nntions of the 
world for any hurtful or deotruct ive or serious militnry acti 
vities tho.t take place in the ShpnGhni aroa, that this is in 
some respects an unusual locality , a gr eat city of three million 
populo.tion in and about it built up more or l ese by the nationals 
of many countries of the world, as woll as by China, and t hat 
for destructive or major or serious military activities to be 
instituted there or carried on would be cal culo.t od to r esult in 
unt:linka.blo injuries and dengoro both to poreons and property, 
nnd that there can not be nny justification for military act i
vit ies there. 

On yesterday Adrnirnl Yarnell, in charge of tho Pacific fleet, 
requested t hat the 1200 1narinos located at San Diego be sent 
over to Shanghai . It will r equi r e perhaps ten days for the pre
liminary pr eparation and about f ive weeks before t hey can reach 
Shanghai . Of course we are hopeful that by t hnt t ime t here ·.vill 
be no real need for these marines nt Shanghai. They may be 
needed for relief and replacements of t hose located there at 
present , because of the st r ain of keeping guard ove r nn indefinite 
period of time. The question might, in the judgment of some, como 
up as to 11hy we should hnve any guards over there, or 11hy 01e 
shoul d send ndditionnl forces over thoro at t his t i me. I think 
you 1rlll recall t hat for some time past tho Great China area hns 
not had in parts of the country that full measure of political 
stabili ty that i t onco had and that it is steadily approaching 
no11 . Tho r esult was the Boxer attack on the Logations in 1900. 
I think 1 t ":as in 1912 that •mother outbr eak occurred and all 

tho Gover~~ents hnving nntionnls over ther e sent additional 
guards. We then oent t ho regiment to Tientsin. 

In 1927 there nas an extre"'e nat i onnl istic movement, o.nd rte 
chartered a ship and sent f rom San Di ego t o Shanghni o. regiment 
of marines . In 1932 we had some similar experiences over there , 
as did other governments and other nations. Several countries had 
substantial nur.>bers of nationals in this ~~ren. The question of ~Vhat 
deGree of protection, if any , this Gover~~ont, as a poli cy, pro
pooes to give its nationals abrond under given circumstances '· 
one that is more or lese misunderstood and perhaps one acrut 
17hich sone people may differ, at l east in degree or in toto. I 
may eay that so far as this Government is concerned, the cenoral 
and very definite principle s governing normal and ordinary inter
national relationships were embodied in a statement I gave out to 
the press here about n month ngo (July 1 6 ) and I think mor e than 
fif ty governments definitely and in nriting expressed their appr o
val of those principles. We , of couroe , stand on them so far ae 
our general r elat ionships 11ith other nations are concerned. In 
this connection we sock at all timesto promote and nafe3Uard our 
standing nnd our influence from every standpoint of human progress 

and 
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and human welfare, and to promote desirable relations -
eoono~io , educational, social , cultural, political- with 
all other nations. 

Whenever our nationals in any part of the world are be
ing denied equal protection of laws in countri es rmere they 
are, or are being unfairly treated, this Government comes to 
their assistance by making earnest representations under 
inte~r1ional law as it is universally recognized and in sup
port of tho reasonable and rightful claims of our nntionnle. 
This applies to every square foot of tho world's surface. But, 
as I said, we always undertake to carry fo rward this policy 
of cooperative international r elations pcaoefully and in a 
manner mutunll :• a.ccoptable and mutually advantageous. Tho 
question of f oroo is entir ely out of mind. In the case of 
Spain we sent our vessels to any and every port and go out 
into the seaport tovma, 1! neoeeoary, and aesemble our nntion.
nla •nho desire to oocapo from do.nger nnd onrry them t o places 
of safoty , or a.t lea.at .:may f rom immedinte danger zones. 

In countri es 7thoro mob vi olence or violence of other 
dioordored and unorganized groupe, conatituting no pa.r t of 
any organized mi l itary force of any government, are l i kely 
to s~teep across thickly popula.ted localities , we have ma.dc i t 
our policy to send vosac lG to remove them from danger zones . 
For the purpose of dealing with special conditions such as I 
ho.ve referred to , we have ha.d guards at three points in 
Chinn, as you may kno11 , just as several other governmmtto 
have guards i n those places, to protect na tionals againnt 
mob movements or f r om t he violence on tho pc.rt of any other 
disorganized group or groups of per sona. The1·o is nothing 
bettor understood than that . All tho ~tiona hav i ng nationals 
in tha.t area aro in harmony with each other eo far as protect
ing inter national areas allotted to the rAtiorAlB of other 
countries as a pl a.co of safety is concerned, especinlly at 
time of threatened violonoe. They understand per fectly , 
There i s no occasi on for any clneh between organized ~Ui
tary forceo of any country, l!ili tary forceo nr e so instruc
ted repeatedly nnd constantl y . AnY difference that ~ight 
nriso would be referred back to tho capitals of thei r respec
tive gover nments . I t is solely to protect nationals against 
the kind of disorders that I have referred to that this al\d 
other countries have hnd guards stationed at three points. 

We i'ind oursel ves naturally in bct"een t110 extreme views. 
One ie tho view of extreme internntionnlis1n l'lhieh reate upon 
an idea of political commitments. we keep ontirely awny f rom 
that in our thoughts and viOI7B and policies, just ne \70 seck, 
on tho other hnnd to keep entirely ar1a.y f rom tho oxtromo 
nationalists who would toll all Americana thoy must stay hero 
at home; th~t if they go abroad a.nywhcrc for eny purpooe
tourist, ursont buaineos, or otherwise, end trouble overtakes 
thorn end violonoo throateno, they muot not oxpect any protec
tion from their gove rnment . We oould today order our cruards 
to walk out of Shanghai and l cavo our 3, 000 and r.1oro national a 
flho havo not yet osouped to tho me rcy of a r.10b that 11ao 
actuall y roportod no threatening 

thoro 
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thor o today, And wo would l eave tho British guard& end tho French 
gunrdll and tho guards of other ne.tionllls who wore thoro no a.re 
ours on logitioato buoinoea in thie groat metropolitan city to 
pro t oot their nationn1s and cure while wo oovo out lock, stock 
and barrel and haoton book to within tho natoro odge of this 
country. Now t hat viewpoint ioplies in the first place that wo 
can very cosily, by cur notion, j ust now orontc tho definite 1m
pression in tho mind of avery other govor~ent in t he world that 
wo ~ill got out gradually f rom this time forward in toto, and 
then you IVould find our Amerio11no who 1vore loft behind thoro , as 
wall as .A.ceri cons in evory part of t he world, would probably be 
insulted with impunity by nny and every n~~tion, 

The nppr eheneion nrisoo thllt somebody may got hurt i f they 
don ' t get right out and otoy out. Of ooureo, something liko that 
may ooour, oo, in foot, it hoe occurred withi n tho lost forty
eight hours. Wo nro n nation of 130,000,000 people. We hove 
nationals in every part of tho norld, no you know, living out 
their livoo and at tho onmo timo proud of their homo country and 
keeping up , mainly , their contacts with it. I t is not our pur
pooc in nny oonoo, ns wo soak to protect our nntionnls ngninst 
mob er.d other stoilnr kinds of violence, to overlook a single 
thing thnt ~ould contribute to tho fullest undorstnnding with 
every othor government end between al l tho diplomatic and coP
euler rcprcsontntives of o11ch gover nment on t ho ground, oo well 
aa tho vnrious cocmandante , We in no eonoe contooplato rutr 
belligoront nttitudo tor.nrd anybody so far as the orderly function
ing of t ho diplomntic nnd oonsulo.r oervioca o! all govcrnl!lents 
inter ested ore oonoorncd or so far eo organized troops or ~rds 
of any gover=ent ore oonoorned, On tho other hnnd, ne !~oU.ly 
do not fool dispooed, by leaning bock too far the other wny, to 
give other countries a chance to suppose or to BU88est that ~e 
are COI7ardly. I f we wanted to bO insulted fifty times o wook we 
only need to l ot t ho i mpreeeicnbe gained thnt 1<e do .not protect 
anybody, in thooe perfectly l egitioate ways I h11vo spoken of 
and to that extant that in no circl.l!lstancoe rrould wo be disposed 
to protoot anybody. Noe I no trying to nvoid both o! theoe ex
tremes. And thooo polioioo are intended to reduoo to tho very 
minimum tho happenillg of undesirable experiencoa on the part of 
this Governoent in ita foreign offU rs or of any experience a that 
would in the lenot be cnloulated to l ead to misundoratnnd1ng or 
ill feeling as botneen uo and other governoonto, Whether this 
middle course io the wisoot and moot prnotical is !or tho country 
to judge. We at lenot otand for those policies nnd for their 
applicntion in tho r.nnner I hove briefly indicated and for protec
tion of our nationals undor the oircumetnncee and to tho opcoifio 
extant that I have indicated. 

Thorofare, this Government io , .. · ··.• . oo a nattor of pre
o~ution, ordering 1,200 ~rines to make proparationo to snil for 
Sh~nghai . Of course, at nny tioo if tho throntenod donaor or real 
occasion !or aeeiotance thoro should d1s~ppoor they can be noti
fied on tho high ooes by wirol eoe to turn bnok. 

Q. Did you soy nt Santiago? 

A, I connt San Diogo. 

Q. You o.loo said that ~touldn 1 t bo for fivo woeko -

A. It will take ~bout five voeka for thoo to oako preparntions and 

got ov<.r thoro , 
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Q, I am rniT at this conference. An I to understand tho United 
Staten intendo to keep our gu4rd over there under all oiro~~ 
stances? That isn ' t a trick question, but I nm very ouch aur 
priood at uhat you said, 

A. About the guard being there to protect our nationals? 

Q, Under all oirouostanoes. 

A, I deooribed specifically the oiroumstancoa . That is asainat 
r.10b violence or oicilar di sordero that nay brook out and 11herc 
organized r.~ilitory groups of Chinn or other govornnonto are not 
able to oopo with thor.l, 

Q. I nco,n ie tho United States guard to renain thoro in oaso of 
on er.1bo,rgo, if rro doolaro a state of 110.r exiote? I profnco this 
question by oayine; I am not uood t o State Department procedure, 

A. I = 3uet learning it mysel f . The sole question that 11e hove 
in r~ind thoro and I thin.lc it io n duty wo cannot shirk is the 
question of reasonD.ble protection t o our :3600 nationals 11hilo 
rnob violence or sir.11lar dioordoro, as I say , co.n be re:>sono.bly 
anticipated and auarded acainst . 

Q. Mr, Secretary, I understand tho.t nost of the nationals in 
Shanghai havo boon asked or r equested to leave Shanghai at the 
earliest possible cor.1ont . Do you cont er.>plata that all of then 
will leave or the great tlajori ty will leave? 

A. That is aonething that io difficult to forecast . I have 
tho ir.~proseion that beginning with nooon and d:ildrcn and ll(jOd 
pcroone generally about twolvo or fourteen hundred uill cot out 
t his ITBok, leaving around 2500 there. Then o,o I cay - I uant 
to make t hie cl ear, Wo could got out poet haste and l eave that 
situation and say "To t ho devil with it" ; 11 We 11on ' t have any
thine; to do with it . " Or we could to.ke cuoh other stope ao 
~ould leave t he definite i r.1proosion 11hioh it uould take us a tir.>e 
to ovcrcone that uc 11ore practically scuttli!'.j3 for all purposes 
and whereas all these baoio principles that govern internati~nal 
relatione from our vie17P0int nro applicable to every sqoo:rc foot . 

Q, l'lha.t I w:1 driving at, in tho ovent all our national a lcnvo 
Shanghai, or t ho (l"r oat tlajority, tho J.!a,rine will :ror.>ain in 
Shanghai , 

A. TM.t is :mother nnttcr entirely, Chin:>. ho.a bee:~ oouincr for
w:ud in cl.evelopr.1ent of pJli tical :m<'. ocon6nic stnbili ty, no you 
knou , and ~kin~ roo.l prortross 1 o.nd ovary phnoo·~f thnt is bOillG 
watched with oagor intcreot on our part with a view of hnving 
warrant for bringing our guards out . That hne been on our r.1inds 
for aooo tir.1o and we have civon it constant attention. 

Q, This apocifio situation, Mr. Soorctary, 1o not a question of 
Chinn rc:;rose1nc, tho situation in Sho.nghai 1o c'.uc to 17n:rfaro 
11hiah tho Chine se havo not broucrht on thcnool•loe , What I havo 
in oind, i f the continuance of the 17Cr in Shanchai ohoul<'. oako 
Shanahai a reo.l theater of ITB.r o.n<\ force our nationD.la to lco.ve , 
like other nationals, \70 'ilould still aaintain those (CIJO.r~.o in 
tho Bund? 

A. As I have oaid, unfortunately for us you arc not in a position 
to attend our r.1oot1n;;s r e(ll.llarly -
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Q. Sorry, Ur , Soorotnry, I will bo in core frequently non, 

A. llo oh4rcre it up to you when you don't . Now I h4vc enid ao.ny tines to our f riondo 17ho nrc nblo to co:>e in hero that durincr tho yenro oovoral nntiono have felt obliged to keop aunrds for tho pro:boot ion of t heir nationals in ouch times ns wo hnvo boon po.ooincr through. By tho wo.y , there could never bo a ouch ooro pcrfoct illuotro.tion of tho nood for suazda than the situation wa o.ro now paosincr t hrough, If anyone bao o.ny doubt his oind should be clcnrod o! it in view o! tho recent and preeent patent nood for gue.rdo. ThO cost exhaustive plo.n in every dotail ioworkod out by the coobinod ~baosadoro, consulo.r officers, trade oo~iosionoro , naval atto.ches , a.loncr with t ho comtlllndnnts of tho IJUS.rds of oo.oh nation, dosiancd to protect, to gi vo tho rul.Xii11Ur.l protection, a.ga.tnot r;hatovcr disorders 1:1a.y arioc. Then when upr1sincr and ' nob violence io apparent, just ahead, special inotructiono nrc sent !roc thio Departcont about every phase of tho precauttono and ovory possible oothod or atop that would be in tho lcaot helpfUl in porfectincr all proper ccana of protection !or our n~tion~ls , That includes m>rninc in ~dvanco to our nationo.la to got out . cot out of tho 11a.y, keep out of tho 11~y until they cot further notice. It includes every kind of o.dv1oo for protection by tho crunrdo when they are coincr to porta, as froo Tionto1n or Shancrhai , and froo 
dny to dny, ~lcoet hour to hour, thooo people - tho acbo.aao.d.oro , consuls, naval attachoo, co~~ncantc of the aunrdo and othcro Yoo have had ooet experience 1~ tho Far Eeot and in doalinc vith those conditione, aro in conference with a vicv to asotin~ every ooorcency ns it arises fron hour to hour , and, of course , we con ' t give theo instructions about thoao th ings at this dista.noo, They know exo.ctly uhon to oond a. (;roup do1m, They know exactly fron which direction thr~atonod dancer is conil'l{; . They knOI7 so r.~uoh bettor tho.n we do - outoidc tho general zone, ae we are - ghon 
to cet out, ~1cn to order the~ out, eo we leave the !~odi~to thinG tO thoo ~ile tho CDOrGenoy Oxiots , I no Clad you brou~ht up tho oubj cot . 

Q. t!r. Secretary, in vie11 of tho fo.ot th4t sor.1o of the thingo you told uo , l.!ight I o.ak one or t\Yo opco1fio qucot1ons? Cnn you tell us the regioont of UAxinoo? ~~t the namo ie? 
A. I forgot the naco of it . 

Q. I will find that out . can you toll ~a ~other there io any opecific oailing dllto, oir? 

A. Ao I oo.y , they will get r eady in perhaps ton dnya to oail , 
Q. Can you tell us vho will ac~inioter the fUnd of half a cillion dollars? Tho Rod Crose? 

A, Wo will have the responsibility perhaps , That is left to Congress a nd I would rather not take it up until ooncresa hno 
~do ~1opoeition ot tho matter, 

Q. Uny wo get this otraicht as to the c~tccory of this . You enid at the ato.rt it would be troatod OFF TriE RECORD, 

A, Yoo , I cado the opoc1al request because thoro oi~ht bo oocothina horo and there I hnd not stated clearly, 

Ur . WcDornott : I v~uld like to m~ko a suggestion. The corroopon

donts 
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dont o hnve to ~ot on tho niro uith o certain amount they hove . 
I BU6GCet thnt only too pointe: tho roqucot for $500, 000nnd the 
!.lnrinoe. I t hink they co.n uao tho.t o.e o.nnounood. Juot tho !nota. 
Tho r ::et ploueo troo.t aa bo.clq~rounc:., not to bo attributed to 
officio.lc, Write nll on your o1m until tho Soorctttry ho.s o. cho.noo 
to co over it nnd ceo 11h11t you con attribute to hin. 

A. Thoro ie this pho.sc . I oo o pncifiot T,~yoolf , oo for o.o I w:t 
o.no.rc, but I try to doo.l o.o pro.ct1cnlly no I can o1th concreto 
c?nditiono 11hon t hey present tr.enoolvos to no. Soao poroono ui th
out n little backcrround rol o.tine t o this Uo.rino situation ni Ght 
drnu o.n entirel y too nnrr ou conolueion nbout it . 

Q. l!r , Scorotory, nouldn ' t it bo quite lor;ioo.l to intarprot this 
no a r elief for t ho Fourth Rocinont? 

A. ,\ possibl e l'cploccrlont . Thnt io true. 

Q. llr . Socrot::ry , there is one point that tmsn ' t clear in ny 
mind . There ho.o boon t he ursina of tho State Dcpo.rtoont to 
ovoccntc national s in Sho.n~ho1 . 

A. Yea . 

Q. Io this o. fo.ir i!:!Prcesion? On tho one ho.ne. non v10 nrc urr:;in(i 
wooon, child,-en, tour ists o.nd a:;od to r;ot out c11iftly no possible, 
~iVinG thoo o.ll aid, o.nd on t ho other hand no prcoaurc is heine 
bl:'ouc;ht on AJ:tar ico.no 17hooc lito and buainoss nrc in Chino. . He is 
r;oinr; to he c;i von protection nnd not rJOinc t o be o.bo.ncmlae .• 

A. It will be BU(;(;CStcd to au that they cot out. you un<'.crato.nd, 
but nekin:: thou to do i t P.n<l their nctunlly do in; it is o.nothcr 
propooition. 

Q. I ocnnt t he !"IOn nho lived thcl'c, \'lith r.tonoy o.nd property 
there . 

A. I just co.vo o. list of refucooo to.kon froo Santo.ndor in Spo.in . 
They ooro ,-,o.rnod core than cir;ht or t on ~oontho a:-o to ;::et out . 

Q. Thcoc business non nUl bo told it is not our intention to 
o.bnnclon theo. 

A. Of course , t hey tnko conoidcro.~le rink thoro . Our ;,unrdo ore 
not thoro to ineuro their safety by any ocnns , but oro t here to 
do the best t hoy con uhon ~ob violence o r soocthin; oloo flnrco 
up o.n<: disco.sc and hunccr . Thoro o.ro t•.1o bic foctol:'e tho.t nl\l<o 
their appearance in tho 710ka of those conditio>10. Another ranson 
why r:c nant to f\Ct t hco out . 

Q. Hr. Secretory , just nhnt is tho procedure u~en you o.sk Conr.rooo 
for the SU::l of tJoney7 

A. ITo first present it to Mr . Bell, of tho Bu~-ct orr;o.n1zotion, 
and then 110 depend on hin to o.id 1 n o.coolcrotinr; it . 

Q. l.lr . Secl:'ctnry , ho\7 will tho !.lo.rinos ba tranoportcd? 

A. O:l o. transpor t . 
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Q. Will tho tranoport bo acconpnnio~ by fUrther wnrohipn? 
~ . I haven ' t ~one int o th nattor . Tho onl y thine I did~~ int o m>.o tho quootion of n tranoport t o tllko t hooo 1200 Un.riMc, 
Q. Thoro ia no plnn nt present t~ incroaoo t~o Aoiat i c equn4ron1 
A. ~o . noth1~- of nny concoquonoo. 

Q. !.!r . Secretory, i a t hOro an:~thin;: you could oay c.bout t:1o Noutrnlity Act? 

A, I oaid ycotordny no nero aivinc that ntltter neat careful c.ttont ion and oor.s i dorc.t ion ! r on dny t o day , 

Q. In other nor~o . the oituation rennin& t~c s~c until t~c ,\d.oiniotration 1a onth!ioel nn 110tuol ot c.to of 71l.r oxiato , 
A. A a I any, t hat ia c.ll I co.n o~· . OthOl'tliso, I lfoul d diocuao ovary pho.oo of those quootiona in t ho oirauootnncoo. I uould cnuoc you pc~plo to "ice lunc:. and : ~ not ""''t to ~o tlUl.t . 
Q. !~r . Secretary , you have tol d uo her o oonotilinr: t hat 17111 bo roc;o.rded no i nportant, and I tti r;ht onr oven a hio~orico.l onunciati:m of ;\ttot i ce.n policy, I n :;:>inc over tho rc=rko it would be apprcoic.tod if you ~ould let us uoo 7~nt you cc.n ~~l t~o it out of the roaln of OFF ':'HE RECOR:l or a\CiCGROUI!D '.>ocauao ,-ou oro tho c.uthori ty ! ron 11ll0:-t i t r.ruot con() , 
A. I '1opo you folks realize r tel~ you very little ne\1, norcl:; ropcntocl. nhc.t our ~-,crn:tont ant: ·:cot c1v1l1mt!. covormc:>to ho.vc ~no in t::o pn:>t i n t~.o -rtJ.'/ o~ j:rOt3ct i;>n of their nntionn.lo . 

Q. I t dooa ol oar the nir at t hic p~int , 

A. I juot muted you r.ot to :or -:ot thet I ~..o•cn • t t ol d you anythine nGw. 

:1 . J . llcDomott . 
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THE SECRETARY OF STATE ) ) 

W ASHINGTON 

August 2?, 193'7. 

The Secretary of State encloses copies of the 

telegrams and despatches indicated b~low. 

Since some of this mat erial was transmitted in 

one of the Depar tment ' s confidential codes , i t would 

be appreciat ed i f t he enclosures could be r eturned to 

the Department as soon as conveni ent for appropriate 

disposition. 

Enclosures : 

Telegrams Nos. 184, 
169 , 
185 , 

86 , 
234, 
561 , 

26 , 
158, 

1203, 
- , 

322 , 
203, 

August 26 , to Nanking ; 
August 26, to Tokyo; 
August 26, to Nanking; 
August 26 , 5 p.m., Car acas; 
August 26 , 10 p .m., Moscow; 
August 2? , 2 p. m., London; 
August 26 , 9 p.m. , Hon~ Kong; 
August 26 , 6 p. m., Bue nos Aires ; 
August 26, 4 p. m., Paris; 
August 2? to Secretary from 

Congressman Cell er ; 
August 27, 7 p.m., Tokyo ; 
August 27, 3 p . m., Berlin, 
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THEGRAU SENT 

RB GRAY 

August 26, 1937 

7 p . m. 

AI'El BP.SSY 

!!A.~ KING ( CHIHA' VIA N. R. 

184 . 

I n viEw of the present 3ino- Japanest distrubancea 

in Ch1:-ta 1t vrould sE em to be desirable that notification 

be sEnt to American n~tionalo und co~cerns in China in 

rcl:.tion to steps t o hE tal;cn o·1 t h Em to obtain and put 

on record Evidenc e of los •co nncl da1•agEs sufferEd during 

the distrubancEs . It is sugGESted that such notification 

shoul d be substantially as follows : 

-~1lE the American Governncnt cannot 1n advance 

and w1thout examination of their respective mErits under

takE to espouse or to orc~cnt claims against the Chinese 

and Ja ants£ Govcrnmcnts.wh1ch may bE presented to thE 

Amcric~n GovErnment by its nationals for losses , damages , 

or i n juries to lifE or property resulting from pre sent 

milltnry oper at ions in Chinn, neve rthEless , with a view 

to mnking clEar the essential requirements of the procedure 

for and the steps wh1ch claimants would bE well adviSEd to 

take with a view to possible eventual pres entation of such 

claims , 3uggcstions arE offered &s follows : 

EvacuatEd 



RB - 2- /1184 , August 26 , 7 p , m, t o 
Am~mbassy Nnnki ng 

~vacuatEd AmEricnns should fil~ with thE ConsulatE 

invEntor~Es of prop~ r ty and b~st possiblE EvidEnce ns to 

~xuct locution , ~uant ity, and valu~ of dEstroyEd, lootEd, 

abandonEd, or occupiEd prop t r ty for which thEy may dEsirE 

indE~nity . I n th£ cas£ of t~osE nat ional s and concErns 

who EXpEct to rEmain on thE grounci unlEss forc Ed to abandon 

t hEir pr opErtiEs , it is of EssEntial impor tnncE that thEy 

talc£ inr-·tdintE stEps to makE o. cnrtful invEntory of t hEir 

propErtiEs and that this invEn tor y bE supportEd by compEtEnt 

corroborativE EvidEncE , ~f procurablE, o.nd sworn to bEforE 

thE Am~rican Consul at£ . llhEr£ possiblE , corrobora tive: 

EvidEncE of EyEwi t nEssEs as to thE dEs t ruction, looting, or 

forcEd abandonmEnt, or occupat2on of proptrty shoul d bE 

obt aJ.ne:C:. and EspEcial l y should Effort bE made: t o idEntify 

thE pErsons or for c Es occupyin:; or rEsponsible: fo r thE 

l ossEs or damagEs , Bills of salt , rEcEipts , or othtr docu

mEnts tEnding to Establ i sh t hE quant ity and valuE of thE 

proptrty should bt obtainEd or lf alrE ady in thE possEssion 

of cla1mants should b£ rEtainEd for futur E rEfErEnc E. 

Particu lar s trE s s should bt laid upon thE nECE ssity f or 

first -hand EvidEncE to Es tablish thE i d Entity of thE forcE 

or for cEs or individuals who causEd thE l ossts , and the: 

Ext Ent 
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RB - 3-#184, AUlJUS t 26 , 7 p , m, to 
Amcmbassy Nanki ng 

ExtEnt of the losse s , Where any goods or propertiEs arE 

takEn over undEr r Equisition by EibhEr JapanE s E or ChinESE 

authorities , rEquisition rECE1pts should bE obtainEd 

whErEvEr possiblE . 

In ncrsonal injury or dEa th cases, evidence should bE 

obtained 1·1htnEvEr possible as to the identity of the pErsons 

or forccn that causEd thE injury or death, and the sworn 

stat E 'l'E nt~: of pEl' sons , including at tEnding rhysicians , who 

can tEstlfy of thEir . own knowl edgE as to thE injuriEs or 

their EffEcts , or as to thE dEath and its causEs , should be 

obtainEd , 

PleasE inform Pciping and consular officEs in China, 

Exclusive of Manchuria . 

HULL 

L£: lfBC: ,,~~ : SS PA/H s 



TELEGRA!l SEliT 

RB GRAY 

August 26, 19~7 

7 p . m. 

TO:r:t<.t {JAPAN) 

169 . 

ThE DEpar;;n~·•: t.csirEs t1~t you present a note to 

thE I inioter !:or l'-,,·; ign Affa .• •s r< .\<ling as follows : 

"ActJ.ng under •.nstructio'1~ , I have thE honor to 

inform Your Excellency that my Government reserves all 

rights on 1ts Qthalf and on behalf of AmErican nationals 

in respect of damages to or loo- of American propErty or 

on account of dEath or injuries su3taincd by American 

nationals as a resul t of the activities of Japanese ar med 

force s in the course of or incidEnt to military operations 

now in oro:;rEss in China . " 

~1m1lar ina true tion to iial'.k1ng. 

HULL 

LE:: HBC : <~J: $5 FE PA/H 
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At~EJ 'B.'.S~Y 

NA~TKING (CHINA ) VI A N. R. 

185 . 

GRAY 

August 26 , 1937 

8 p . m. 

Tt>E De:partmrnt d Es irE s t hat you prEsEnt a notr to 

thE i"in~s tEr for ForEign Aff'c. i. rs rE J".l,i1ng as follows : 

"Acting undEr J.ns tructlo;~:> , I havE t hE honor t o 

inf orm Your ExcEllEncy t hat my GovErnmEnt rE s ErVE S all 

rights on its bEhalf and on bE l~lf of AmErican nationals 

in rESPECt of damagEs to or l oss of AmE r ican pr operty or 

on a ccount of dEath or injuriEs sustai nEd by AmErican 

nationals as a result of tht a ctlvitiEs of ChinESE ar mEd 

forcE s in t h E cour st of or i ncidEnt to milito.r y optr a t i.ons 

now in ~rogre:ss in China . " 

'li milar i nstruction to Tolcyo . 

HULL 

LE: HBC :.' :::H: SS FE PA/H 
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JR 
This t ElEGr am must bE 
closEly paraphras e:d b e: -
1'0l'E being communicatEd 
to anyone: , (A ) 

SEcre:tary of State: , 

Washington . 

86, August 26, 5 p .m. 

Caracas 

DatEd August 26, 1937 

REc ' d 6 : 54 p .m. 

The: Charge: d ' Affaire:s of Brazil calle:d at the: 

Le:gation today and statEd that he: had r ECE ivEd tElEgraphic 

inst1•uctions from his Gove:rnme:nt ye:ste: r ,Jay to try and 

obtain a mor e: pos i t ivEly favor::.ble: rEaction from the: 

VEnEZuElan GovErnmEnt to the: ;· r·o je:cte:d lEa sing of 

d e: str•oye:rs t o Brazil than the: indi ffEr-:nt attitude: 

thus far e:vi de:nc e:d and to e:nHet i f' possibl e: tJ·· e: 

coopEration of thE Am Eri can J.q:atiun to thE samE EH~1. , 

He: also state:d tha t he: had rECEived from rE liablE ~ource:s 
' 

closr. to the: PrEsidEnt confide:ntiaJ information t hat 

VEne:zue: l a was quie:tly nEgotiating the: purchas E of one: or 

morE warships from Italy , 

Sho:.•tly afte:rwards t he: Fre:nch Minis te: r callEd by -appointme:nt and askEd if WE wErE informe:d that Ve:ne:zue:la 

was tre:ating se:cre:tly with Italy .for the: purchasE of 

warships . RE said that hi s Gove: rnme:nt would viEw such 

a transaction unfavorably, and he: gave: t he: impre:ssion 

that he: hope:d for some: manifEstation of d i sappr oval from 

the: AmErican Cove:rnme:nt , 

Rumors 



-
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JR {.86, August 26, 5 p . m., from Ca r acas , 

Rumors of thESE nEgot i ations havE bEEn rEaching thE 

LEgation for somE timE , but without confi rmation, and I 

om .. nclin Ed to disc ount thEm in viEw of thE ForEian 

:1inis t Er 1 a opEn and vEry . fr iEndly rElations with this 

l.: t ssion , ThE sourcE of thESE rEports may bE t hE actual 

nq>,otint ions , confirme:d by Cuptn!.n Ln rrozaba l , Di rEctor of 

t he: Vcnczue: l nn rarinE, for t h E pl~rchose: in Italy of a 

snoll tr~.ns po1•t , of light dr :'l f t to cross thE Nor ocoibo 

Bor , t o cnrry troops from om: ~ort of t h E country to 

smothEr to strEngthEn thE Gove:rru~F:nl; ' s pol icE a rm , 

Sl1S : tlPL 



JR 
This tElEgram must bE 
closEl y paraphras Ed bE 
forE bEing communicat Ed 
to anyom . (D) 

SEcrEtary of StatE , 

\Va,qhlngton. 

234, August 26, 10 p .m. 

Moscow 

DatEd August 26 , 1 9 37 

REc 1 d 7 : 30 p . m. 

I am sEtt t ng forth hErEwith cErtain imprEss ions 

obtainEd by this Mts1 ion of prEsEnt SoviEt policiEs 

and tact i cs with r• spEct to thE Far East . ThesE 

imprEssions h~vE bEEP ga inEd from a study of thE SoviEt 

press and from convEt•sations ·.v!.th SoviEt officials , 

mEmbEr s of thE l ocal diplom::ttic corps including JapanESE 

and Chi nE sE Ambassadors and othEr qualif iEd obsErvErs . 

OnE , ThE KrEmlin i s plEasEd that thE CEntral GovErn-

mEnt has finally bEgun to offEr armEd r Es i stancE to Japan 

and is hoping that wi t h thE dEvElopmEnt of hostilitiEs 

Japan will bEcomE s o dEEply EllmEshEd in CEntral China 

that it will not bF. ablE to pursuE an a grEssivE policy 

to thE ~'orth . 

Two , Although SoviEt press and spokESmEn intimat E 

thE dEs irability of collEctivE action on thE part of 

\'/EstErn powErs in or dEr to prEvEnt sprEad of hostilitiEs , 

it is bEliEvEd that t hEy would haVE littlE r~al sympathy 

for al).y movEmEnt which might promis E pEaCE unlEss such 
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JR fr234, AuflUSt 26, 10 p .m., (' rom 11oscovr . 

movEmEnt would bE o(' a kind _l.ikEly s Eriously to weakEn 

thE military powEr of Jo.pw:u 

ThrEE, ThE Kremlin is detErmined tho.t the SoviEt 

U:tion shoul d not becomE EmbroilEd, nEvErthEless , it docs 

not desirE fo r r Easons of ~rcat igE that Japan o r China 

should gain thE impression that it will tolErate affronts . 

It is therefore , ·J"OtEstins such pt•ovocations as thE 

rEcEnt r ai.ds on t 11: Consul:~!:" :~t Ttr:ntsin and Shanghai 

vi0orously but at thr seJ:'f" t' E tn such a manner that 

di s?ut cs aris ing t1trrEfrom arc not l i kely to dEVElop 

into issues solvablE only by olmEd conflict , 

Four , SoviE t press o.nd officials makE no secret of 

Sov cEt sympo.thy for Chino. . Th~y o.r~ careful , however, 

to expr Ess this sympat hy in a mannEr which would not givE 

Ja~a~ ground to chargE activE intervention , 

FivE , ~rErnlin appor£ntly hos dir Ected its adherents 

in Chi no to support the Ccntr~l GovErnmEnt so long as that 

GovErnmEnt fol lows policy of resis t ance to Japan . It is 

bEliEvEd, howEver, that Moscow would usE such influencE 

DD i t has ovEr Co~nnlst and LEft 'Ving clEments in China 

to prEvail upon them to work for thE ovErthrow of Chicng 

::at Shck in cas E he should Ewbark on policy of tEmpcrizotton 

or mEdi ation with Japan , 

Six . 
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JR ;~23~, AuaWJ t 26, 10 p • .n ., from l.losoow. 

SiX • General imprEssion is that SoviEt Uni on has not 

ao yEt bEgun to furnish militnry suppliES to China , 

"lhEthEr it will do so in thE futurE dEp~nds almost Entirely 

upon gEnEral intErnational situation, dirEction of 

dEVElo~~Ent or hostilitiEs , policiEs of Chin~sE GovErnmEnt , 

and ao forth , Difficult ir s or transportation arEs uch 

that suppltrs in any EvEnt \:onld probably br: limlt~d 

largely to CErtn in ·~p•s o: aircrort . 

SEvEn . SoviEt ~ovcrnmr"1t is cpparEntly ExtrEmEly 

anxious that tlle routE froM ou~er fongnlia to China through 

I<algan should not fall into JopnnEsE hands , ThErE is 

£vE:l a pos~ lblll ty that 3ov1£ t Union would takE oct 1 vE 

steps to assist ChinESE in dEfEnsE of routE ln casE 

Jo pa~EsE should sEriously thrEatEn tt . 

HENDERSON 

31!S : RGC 
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SEcr Etary or Stat£ , 

Washington. 

Au~st 26, 9 p .m. 

GRAY 

Hong Kong via N. R. 

DatEd August 26 , 1937 . 

Rtc 1 d 6 : 45 a . m. 27th. 

Hong Kong British press continues to bE violently 

anti - JapanEsE to a dtgrEt rtma!'kablt ror British news 

papers . Brit1sh civilian opinion iJ anti- JapanESE but l ess 

outspoken than thE pr ess . 

BritJ.ah mill tary htadquar';trs in£or mFd n:~ ;;ts';crday 

that whilE thEy personally btlirvt ,,.,r£ t oop. :.houtd bt 

sEnt to Shanghai thE War orric£ is not in rull and ~ompltt£ 

sympathy with them howtvtr , onE battalion of thE Middlt

stx Rtgirtnt which arrivEd hero/August 24th is prEpared 

to proottu Shanghai upon 12 hours notic E, 

Comwt1 t on the attitude of thE UnitEd States has bEEn 

practically nil unt.!.l today whEn tht HONG KONG 'IEIEORAPH 

in answEring Editorial dEaling with tht Se:orttary of 

StatE ' s appeal to Japan and China to "rEfrain from rEsort

ing to war" said that "with the: !'acts as they nrE, howEvEr" 

the: timE has arrivEd for something morE de:finitt and 

pointEd by fortign spokEsman than a uniform appeal to both 

sidfs . I 
'::._______~~~

~-~______,_.. · 



L!G PagE 2, 
From Hong Kong 
August 26 1 9 p ,m, 

sidEs , Japan is thE guilty party, not China, and should 

bE plainly warnEd that this i s thE viEw which othEr nations 

tnkE of hEr actions . " 

wwc 
DDM 

Nanking informEd by radio , Shanghai by mail , 

DONOVAN 

I -
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A portion of th1s tclcgra!'l 
must be closely paraphrased 
before being commun1catcd to 
anyone , (A &. B) 

Secretary of State 

Washington 

158, August 26, 6 p .m. 

Buenos Aires 

Dated August 26, 1937 

Rec ' d 7 : 15p.m. 

( Oi".AY) LA PRE!' SA today carries special press dESpatch 

by Heath ineicating the poss1bility that negotiations may 

bEgin soon on a COlll!atrcial agrEEmEnt '"ith Argen tina . 

(E¥D G?tAY) 

The Argentine attitude of the moment seems more fav

orablE toward giving us bEttEr treatment t han it has bEen 

for somE time ~nd I note sicns of a willingness to do 

mort provided they have some a ssurances of a trade agre e-

ntnt bt1n~ negotiated in the ncar future , 

A few days ac o the Under Secretary of Financ E and 

the bead of the Exchange Control Board suggested to the 

Embassy that it mi ght be possibl e to come to some verbal 

arrangEmEnt whereby Argentina would in fact - - if not (?)-

grant offi cial cxc:hangc to (?) our exports to Argentina fo;:o 

a period of say six months with the understanding that 

trade treaty ncgotlations begin bEfore that time had 

elapsed , In case nt&<~tlations should not begin then the 

ArgEntine s 

-



, 

lw 2 , No , 158, August 26, 6 p .m., from Buenos Aires . 

ArgEntines would revErt to the status quo ante , A sug-

gcstion along similar lints was madE on June 15 also by 

thE UndEr Secretary, and formEd a part of th£ Embassy's 

telegram BB, June 16, 3 p .m. 

I should appreciate any comment from the Department 

particularly on the likelihood of nEgotiations beginning, 

Were thE Embassy accordingly t o assure thE Argentines 

that tradE negotiations would begin shortly or within 

somE specifi c periou, I fr.el that WE should bE ablE to 

securE better ExchangE trcutmrnt , 1f not EntirE r eliEf 

from the present di~criminntion . And if possible a strong 

intimation of our hope would bt hElpful, 

WEDDELL 



\. 

RB 

SEcretary of StatE 

·.lashington, 

1203, August 26 , 4 p , m. 

lR(l~, COCHRAN , 

CODI<T 

Paris 

DatEd August 2G , 1937 

Rrc•d ~ :51 p . m, 

Trading still vEry light on Paris ExchangE, Forward 

franc continues t o bE wan tEd aJ.lt l'EntEs brttEr. Bank of 

FrancE statEmEnt as of August 19 showEd no nEw advancEs 

to GovErnmEnt but TrEasury account down to 72 , 000, 000 

franc s ; with circuli;;ion lowEr covEragE was 53 . 14 vEr sus 

52 , 78 . l 'arkEt found nothing particularly disturbing in 

nEw sEri ES of dEcrEES mEntionE d bElow but inclin Ed to con

s idEr thEm ar t ificial rathEr than productivE , 

Cn~Er t hE spEcial authority accordEd t hE GovErrunEnt 

by t!'l.E law of JunE 30 , 1937 a f urthEr sEriES of financ io.l 

decrEEs was promul gat Ed in toC.ay ' s Journal Officirl pr oV1dint 

chiEfly for thE fol lowing : 

OnE . An i mmEdiatE inquir;r into production Embrac ing 

13 branchEs of industry, ThE ~quiry CommittEE will 

includE l n addition to officials of GovErnmEnt dEpart~Ents , 

rEprEsEntativEs of Empl oyErs and of labor, Its task will 

b E to propos E such mEasurEs as may bE nECEssary to improvE 

production 



RB ~2-/.'1203 , August 26, 4 p . m. from 
Paria 

production and in a gEn•ral ..:a.u,:r thE situation of 

agriculturE , industry, and com: Erct , 

Two . IrnnrovEmEnt of comntrlcal and industrial 

Equi!mEnt of commErcial and ~.,,;\·strial EquipmEnt for 

thE rap~d increasE of production through GovErnnt:nt aid . 

Tluc incl,·c!E8 technical a88:!.St'nC£ from tht: Crt:d~t Notional 

by r.Ean8 of thE allotmEnt pr: r ra"l"·' to smallEr tradE and 

indu:; t17 of inttrt:nt rEi.•ctEs ~">1' a n triod of four yEars 

at moat anc1. to u ~ximum annue.l amount of 35, 000 , 000 

f r ancs not to excEEd 4 pErcent nor bE mor t than 50 per

CEnt of t. c lntt:rEst actually ~~1d on thE mortgagE. ThE 

rt:~.at: s .1111 b t turntd ovEr to a spEcial account opt:nt:d 

wit~ t:1E ::rEdlt National in t h£ namE of thE f~rm concErn Ed 

ond wh~ch can only bE dEbitEd for thE pnymEnt of thE intErt:~t 

duE , 

ThrEE , Promot ion of t hE uilding industry through 

lowEr monry ratt:s, intErE st rt:batts as abovE with ass1stanc t: 

of Cr=<iit Ponc1t:r to a maxirnJm of 40, 000, 000 francs and 

cEr tain tax EXEmptions ; 

Four , EasiEr formal itiE s f or mobilization of GovErnmEnt 

st:curitits to pErmit quickEr o· toining of advancEs from tht 

Bank of 'ra ct on rt:g1stt: r td stet£ sEcuritiEs , OthEr 

dECrEES 



• 

RB - 3 - f,11203 , August 26 , 4 p . m, from 
Paris 

dEc rEE S relate to various branchEs of state credi t price 

control, reenforcement of supervi sion over insurance and 

inve stmEnt companiEs , pensions , price of wheat , ThE dEcrEE 

relating to thE suppression of thE ten percEnt lEvy on rcntF~ 

coupons though o.!)proved is held over perhaps to i nclude 

other sccur1tics such as thosE of the Credit National and 

r ailways , 

BULLITT 

SI.!S 

NPL 
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Sccrctnry of St ctc, 

Wco'".ngtcn . 

5611 Auguot 271 2 p . n . 

OR.\Y 

London 

Dntrd Auguot 27 , 1r~ 7 

Rrc 1d 9:05 n. n . 

Article in thE DAILY E J'RESS todny fro n corrco
pondent ::.t S~.:;ht'.i otntco inter clic. "Anerican Con
oulc.r officiclo ~rc ourpri:u:d :l.t Si r llUJh E. Knatch
bull- Hw,;roocn 1 o failurE to 1'1-.rn th£ Japaneor that h£ 
intended drivi113 throu:;:1 dc.naErouo terr1tory11 Vnn-

oi ttnr t o£l1t for nc thio or.rni113 r.nd poi.nt r cl thio ov. t 
to nc . :Sr :u•. id h £ hoprd it 17C.::J not truE the. t nny 
Jlr.lrrican C')l'loular officEr at Sll.:ln,;)hc.i h..'td ot'\de :~uch 

Q ::~tn~rr.lmt r.nd r::pr£oord the 17i::Jh t hc.t it ni13ht b£ 
bro1.1,3ht to thr tlttootion of the Dcpar tucnt ::,::J it io 
bound to oren t£ :Jone diffi c·•.l ty for t~l£ For Eign OfficE 
:md to bE thE occr.oJ.cn for quEotH>no . 

Hie obocrvctiono 11cre n.dE VEry nildly r.nd I 
3nthrr t h.:lt h r r c.:;ardo the o'!'. ttEr no not nccroonrily 
orria~o but to be r egrettEd end co not helpful ~.n the 
prEornt difficult o i tuction . 

PEG 
\'1\IC 

J02NSON 
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This tElE gram must bE 
closEly paraphrasEd bE 
forE bEing communi catEd 
to anyona:. (C) 

SEcrEtary of StatE , 

Washington . 

2031 August 27 , 3 p .m. 

BErlin 

DatEd August 27 , 1937 

REc 1 d 11 : 54 a .m. 

I lEarn indirEctly t hroutih GErman policE sourcEs 

customar ily r~liablE th~t or dErs hovE bEEn is auEd to thE 

SECrEt p0licE to bEgin prEp~r1tiono for a probablE visit 

of l:ussol ini to BErl in on SE ptEmbEr 26 . 

CopiES by r:ail in codE to RomE > P:1ris , London .. 

GILBERr 

KLP 



SEcrEtary of Stat£ , 

Washington . 

322, August 27, 7 p . m. 

GRAY 

Tokyo 

DatEd August 27
1 1937 

REc ' d 1 2 :21 p . m. 

SEnior a i dE to Navy Minister sta tEd thill aftErnoon 

to llaval AttachE as follows ! 

QuE:>tion, What was l!lEant whEn you stated 11blockadE 

aims principaily at dEstroying thE fighting powEr of 

thE ChinESE and will not unnecEssarily sEizE ChinEsE 

vEsnElll and confiscatE t h E cargoEa abourd thrm" and 

"JapanESE will duly rEspEct pEacEft.l ccr.:nErc£ bEing 

carried on by thE third powErs and will nEvEr intErfErE 

with 1t 11
, 

AnswEr , ThE purposE of thE blockadE is to prEVEnt 

war suppliEs gEtting to thE ChinE DE forcEs . As no war 

Exists Jnpan will not intErfErE ••ith thE commErcE of 

any nntion othEr than Chi na , IntErfErEncE with ChinEsE 

tradE only to thE Ex tent of confiscating war ouppliEs 

on ChinEsE ships , By 11p£aCEful commErCE of third 

powEro 11 is mEant ordi nary commtrc£ which now might 

i ncludE cargo of a warl i kE naturE , 

A 



FS 2- No , 322, Auguot 271 7 p .m. from Tokyo 

A hypothEtical quEstion was askEd as to what would 

happEn t o a Canadian Pac ific or Dollar L i nE vEssEl bound 

for Shanghai wi th war matr:rial know n to bE dEstine:d for 

Chines e: forc Es , ThE answEr was "No i ntErfe:r e: ncE woul d bE 

madE with that VESSEl " , WhEn aske:d as to thE "status of 

ChinESE vEssEls ol'«lEd wholly or in part by t hird party" 

thE mswn· was "war suppliEs , if on boar d would bE 

confiscatEd, ve:ssEl and rEmair.dEr of cargo would bE sub 

sEquEntly frEEd" , 

ArmiEs in Shangha i are: consolidating positions whilE 

awaiting the: arrival of suppliEs such a ~ ammunition and, 

probably, art ill e:ry , Army transport<J w Lr'" sa !.d to bE 

use:d for this purpose: , No offEnsive: has b EEn undErtaken 

as yEt , E~c e:pt as nEcEssary to gain and maintain posi 

t i ons , CombinEd flEEt has rEtirEd , The:y havE had thEir 

inning and ''ill undoubtEdly not bE us e: d for this purposE 

a6ain , No army aircraft arE opE rating in Shanghai are:a 

ye:t , fie: lds i n that vicinity not havi ng b EEn complEtEly 

prEp&r e: d , "lhEn askEd WhEthEr th~ army EXpEC tEd t o mOVE 

aga inst Han6Chow, thE r Eply was that such was a gEnEral 

staff matte:r , V~En askEd at ~ purpose: of landing 

troops in Hangchow Bay, SEnior aide: statEd landing thErE 

was only a rumor, 

Si t uation in Tsi ngtao quiEt , has not changEd in thE 

last 



/ 
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last 40 hours , Japan ESE nat 1Cinals , hom:vcr, ar£ bEing 

EvacuatEd. 

REpEatEd to s~~gha1 for rElay to Nnnkins. 

PEG : VIWC GREW 
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HonorablE Cordell Hull, 

ThE Secretary of State, 

Washington, D. C. 

Washington , D, C, 

August 271 1937 

Rtc 1d 1 :34 p .m. 

I rEspectfully y et veh emEntly protest acc eptance by 

!~r . PrEntias Gilbert, our Charge d ' Afi'aircs in Germany 

acting for Ambassador Dodd, no" absc:nt , of an invitation 

ext ended y 1uthrEr Hitler to attend the purely political 

National 3ocialist Party Congress 1~ Nuremberg in SeptEmber . 

HerEtofore such invitations to a pure ly political party 

convention have been firmly yet pol'ltcly refuoc:rl by 

United States , by England and 7ranc: . At such a congres s 

republics and al l forms of dEmocratic government arc 

cxcor~ate~ and the Nazi fonn of government ExtollEd, It 

is l ike hurling insult at invited guest s . Acceptance 

br~,ds us as imbeciles , Herctofort the spurned invita-

tion annuti1ly cru~e f rom the Chief of thE National 

Socialist Party, The invitation should not be accepted 

this y:ar because P.itlcr personally makEs the request . 

The dru£ is still poisonous dcapitc the label , Honest 

dealing, regard for our na t ional honor , prote ction of our 

GovErnmEnt f r om insult and our offlcials from castigation, 

demand refusal , othErwis e you, aa SecrEtary of State, will 

bE 



FS 2- from CElltr, Algust 27 

bE subjEct to 3EvErE criticism. Such on i nvitation is 

EquivalEnt to your rEquEsting thE GErman Ambassador to 

attEnd thE REpublican or DEmocratic Notional ConvEntion 
thErE to bE told that thE Nazi rEg~E is a fraud on its 

pEoplE . Such on 1Lv!totion would bE flung in your fact . 
It is hopEd you wil l i ssuE appropriatE instructions to 

prEvEnt appEarancE of our rEprEsEntativEs at such a 
(lathEring. 

COHGRES3 ,_N EHANUEL CELLER 
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